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~ 2591 IS THE NUMBER 
Port' Wh'te Sings Articles By Plater la I In F ellowl Magazine 
In Auditorium 
Tonight At a 
pany .!dIM White. 
Bill Plater, freshman from 
enna, TeeeJlt11' has appeared 
print as 8 free-lance author 
arbst in Feliows magazme. ' 
hI Become a Gourd Merchant, ' 
"Tools of Cartooning," were I itr. Dr. Mauriu Kesnar, professor 
nod '0 '.m~"·' .".,' .f ,od ,h,i~," .f <h, m"" d"1 
boys' maKazme. Plater, litaff artIst partment, has atlnOuheed. 
the £,ypt4n, ])IIWtTated his 
magazine plece5 WIth pen and ink propo.sal to. offer. the d.egre.c, 
sketches. bachelor of ""umc" In mllslC In 
the new Colie)::!.' of VocatIons and 
Profes~lOn", \\oiU> made by the mU5-1 
I ~~edne,,::~'~~~~ to t~h~:ol~:~~v:~~~}: I 
;~~~~~~~~a~~~:l:~~~'t~h:~e t~~~: I 
TeBch~r~ ColleJl:!.' Bourd 
AppllCall(ln has ,,],,0 been m.:.dc 
to tlw National ASSOCiation of 
School of MU.~I(:- for it., approval 
~~n:: fr~~e~~~;;;~ic:,e~.y 'M,d atl~~ue:t~~: ~,:r". t~;al~~~/:~::; ;;~;~lCat~~~ewor~::a:;.:o:~~~~oan ::~; 
~'~ie~:~:-~~n ~:,~lb~O~o~= :~e~o~t~c~e w;;:,,~cn~I.:ed of~~cj; I ~;":~,~~~ ;;U:~;':~a~~~~l:,~~t~:n~';;~ 
Litanc), auf das Fest ll11er:s See\cn, from tbe St ... te .0"''''0'' of An·h,· hhnar s ... ld 
Lache-n und Wetnen, Die Liebe hill lecture and En::':I11('('rlllg. Th(' dec-rce "Ian call, for a to-
gelogen, The ~mnipotence all by The hUI!~' rD11 Ilf blu,opnnb tal o~ J!j~ ,(uaner hours Df "ork, 
Schubert; ArlB.-Pleurex rues ShOIl-o a !-,:cncral !l1nn for futurl' IIlrludlllf!: 47 HI bl1~l{" I1cademl~ 
ytl.Ill, rrom "Le Cid" by Mal>benet. de,·elopment of th" l'ampu>, In- -, nine III forei).:ll lan).:u!J.gc, 
- dudln).: a IHrj!" lIrea pxtendinl' 2(; In "1,0("1",, ~ul>j",cw ttotal H:.!), 
Mr. d' Albert Will play Debus- from Grand Anenlle almost to 
~l°!> Prelude, Sarabande, and Toc-
WSSF CAMPAIGN QUOTA 
SU FOR $Z,'S91 
The WSSF dn .. e for f\Jnd~ 
wili he)1:if1 011 Stlutherl1'~ cam· 
pu~ next T~rsdBy. Februa1") 
20. Il.crordjJlg to Jo:lmer (jmlt-
mann, st"roent chlllrm~n of tht 
WSSF. 
SO<lthern'~ quota for the 
dr"·,, I, one dolillf per ~!.ud.ent, 
The campaign "'ill be launch 
ed ~l tht: Student ...".,embl; Oil 
i 
"'-....... 
GIvE 
TO 
WSSF 
:BoardTermsCriticism 
! 
00 Minor To Warrant 
Presidential ,Change 
;,~~11 r::~~, c~~~::~: u~~ I': IJ F:'b:~ _ ,. (' rsell ~~ ~ I~~:~:;~; ~ll("~l~ (' ~ ~~\~11~ i f~~SU t\l<1e~~: 11;11 ;!h ':l~a I~: d7J~0 J(IIII.~Ot;:.~ ~ 
\IOJI .. lac; ("o]H'liHltod !ast Fnda.v at th(' Buard· .... sl'colld SI'S-
cent meal w,ll hc ~"r\- SiU;1 hIT!', anolhl' ~tlltl' T(':lrhc!<i ('o1!(°j!(" Board. \\ hd!' n o_ 
ed at t]ll" o;-afolo"teri'l at n.:jo POJ"\lllg ti",! ,I flllliid ~Uml' "Ju~t (·l"Iti('iSlll, nlll\OI' in chal·-
(<! :tet(·r." Itt ).';l'lll'l"iti uphr·ld the pre:.cnt adrnJnI.~tl·,llt(ilI uf 
I'n.'."llklll l'il('s\(.>J" F. La.\·o TIl\" board did 1Iot "J)['('Jfy \\ hat 
tlw:r ~h.;ue to World :-;tud,·nL ".Ilhl ("rltll"ISIW-:" It founrl but stat('d UI<ll they I\{')(' "J\O( 
Fun.-! bj ~<.>Il(,t!ll" of SUff](lt"llt illlpllrt;l1)("l o 
waTiallt an~ 
11'- ---------'I\:·i~:/~;11:O'~;)11 11i .. f.,\~I\·., "wj ,·ff,,,-I_ <or til<" 
I IAdj".t ~nh C .. ".~ Trouble ,!",.,l t" ~"h,' t]" ],,",.,").: ,;_ffJ~ 
i PITKIN ADDRESSES ! _u,~~(\~:!l:;~,: i~'~;"\~'·li,-_\·'I::~::~:t I;,:' :1\,I,I,~"~~"f(Jr~ro\'A~,"Io~ ,~I~'I'(;::::;';:': I I.,. 
.,1". P'iI, (Jt Ih, ··."h,·",· pu« 1,,,.1,<1 "I" ·\.r[,,] (Il,,\ Ih,· I r ;FIFrn ISU FORUM " .. r,,,,,,,l ,,, ,,, d" '" 'co " 
:ON UNITED NATIONS 
'1;. 
1"1","'1" 
11.) Ii,,' 
publ,,!". 
.. fl!.· 
PAGIITWO 
Prillted by the ReJ:il.ld, in Carbondale 
---- -- --- --.-~----
Editor ......•.. _ ..... _ .. _ . .. Catherine Sullivan 
Ass()Ciate Edilor June Fulkel"lloll 
News Editor __ ... _ ... _ .. Jim Dodd 
Feat.ure FAilitor .... Fred Senten 
SOON Editor ~..... ...... . ... .... . _ ..... _ ........ _ nob M",Oowet1 
S'W!fe~, ~~·nu~h~~~m~~~tl~~M~~Ve~·Fe~::jd~l'~;ci, 
~~~':'Re'!ll~: ~H';~;' GK~~l::;m~G.ddi~;~ ~~~, W~~::: 
Priee, surr, Kraatz, 
('Rrt06nim ------~-.-- - ___ .. ___ ~y1'I Sims. Bill 1'tMtor 
~~~f~!:~::ger .. _, _ . ~~~. :-:~~~~~~.'. ~:~~tH~i= 
Sprden, Dennis, De Shon. 
'-Advertising Manapr '. __ " K'.. •••• Dick Woods 
LUCuJiit""i' lla.tra~r __ , ...... . ... U •• • •••••••••••• John Ruuell 
MC'Cartr. &.than, Burkett, Smith. 
Dusincss Advise!" Dr_ KE'nneth Vall l.ente 
Sponsor ... Robert A. Steffes 
~l'M!t..n_"' ___ ~_~ _______ ~_ Ellen M~llolll'h 
F**:mI**#m*::*t*****;m,***J$F***f~***~ 
And So the Story Goes 
By 
CURTIS HISE and CLETIS HISE 
_g.*f!$&Cx**pB1ml 
COMPUL!IORY TRAINING SEEMS DEAD AS A 
DO~DO_ It seems that prominent members of the house 
of representatives in Washington aren't going along with 
Secretary of State George C. Marshal! on his request for 
n universal military traming progrRm. 
Rep. Noah Mason, n, IIlinoig, commented that "it 
hasn't 8 ghost of n eha"ee," .... dde- oth(>r hom;!! ~mb(>rs 
met the proposal with bitter criticism. 
C~n~essional leaden: furthermore predicted that 
it is doubtful whether cong-reg:; would support any ad-
ministration move to (>xtend tIll' SelectivE' Ser\'ice act d-
ter March 31 of this year. This, howel'{'r. is definitely 
another marter, and it seems to us is the only logical 
..... ay to maIntain a ~ufficient a.rm~' during the emergency. 
Thfi'" draft as it is now in existence and peace time mili-
ta.ry training are not closely related. One is an emerg-
ency measure which should be kept as long as there re-
mains an emergency and a need for a standing : army 
larger than that which can he accomplished through 
voIUntE'el"'8. On the other hand, pl'ace time comPth .. ry 
training is a long-rlm~e permanent prOKram, whi has 
no place in our American government. 
It seems that the "cold shoulde'" by which congress 
met Secretary Marshall's proposal is certainly a, move 
in the right di-rection. 
BEATl'n!D~-OF A. I..:EADER_ DUring these 'limes 
we must all be conscious of the characteristics of &- goocl 
leader. We must ourselves look towards the future 1l.."l 
becoming lenders. Our American form of governm(!Jlt 
depends on capable Ipadels. Whether it be in our 
churches, in our schools, in our congres~. in our supreme 
court, or in our White House. our progressive and liberal 
a.dvancement depends on sound leadership. 
The following 'Beatitudes of a. Leader" were taken 
from the February ;"'"'EA J oblrnal. 
BLESSED is the leader \\ ho hil~ not sO\l~ht the high 
places, but who ha.s been ar,l{tpd mtD !'>f')"'ire beesase 
of his ability and willing-ness to serve. 
BLESSE~ is the leader who knows where he is go-
ing, why he I.'I goin~. and ho\\ 10 j.\et there. 
BLESSED is the leader \\ho knows no dIscourage-
ment, who presents no alib!. 
BLESSED is th" leadpr \1 ho knows how to lead 
without being dictatorial; tl'ue leaden> are humble. 
BLESSED is the lead{'r \\ ho f'cf'ks for the best fllr 
those he serves. 
NOTE TO THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
There can be no douot that the student body should 
possess a number of Illherent rights, rights recognized by 
the faculty and administration alike. The krde)teDdeftt 
Student Union made a step in the right diredion in p-re-
sen1ing n "Bill of Rights" to you lsst week_ Hov.'ever, 
isn't it. obviolls that any such Bill, if ii is to be what it:>. 
name implies, should com(' from ALL the studenbl and 
not just from the ISU'! It is entirely possible. you know, 
that the views and aim" of the IttcIepeftdeut Student 
Uaitll\ are not representMi\'e of the student body as a 
whole. 
If you are what yOll should be, Student Council. yOU 
will return that "Bill of Ri~"hts" to the ISU with the ree-
ommendation that jt be made the voice of all the student~ 
instead of just a few of them_ 
If other organizations llre allowed to suggest points 
which the 'Bill" should include, it is to be hoped that 
they can contribute something less empty 01 significance 
than those concerned with drinking fountains, street-
lights,. "!-nd !;idewalks, which arlded ('xlll!ny nothjnJ~ to 
the ong-mal "Ri!l," 
* . '" '" ' 
ABOUT TIlE "WHITE WASH" MESSAGE 
The St.ak TeachcI'" ColJc.-ge Board made known the 
-results of iL<; investig-atioll here at Southern in It messaj;tof' 
reteased last Sntllrdar-a mc!>..<;ngl' whlch forhmatelv 
was brief and to th(' point.. No C"rilicisnt of thpj)" decisio;1 
is intended here. 
However, it seems unfortunate that the board 5f1W 
fit to include in its message the paragraph which was 
concerned With the rf'placement of instructors with per-
sons of higher mnk. \Vas that a veiled thrcat? Was it 
~he bGard's ..... ay of saying to the faculty, "w-e've decided 
10 favor of the administratIon; back us llP or J!"el out ~?" 
We sincerely hope no\ ~.,. 
SACK TO THE "SURD" 
Although the Mlle or Jlore hasn't been in the news 
reeently, a considerable amollnt of activIty has been 
going steadily on in <;plte of thp extreme cold of late 
which has prevented field research. ' 
From St. umis comes n note from John Whiteside 
who .h~ been bunl.l!lg tl!e mid'.light blubber in that city's 
Fr~~~:ce~!or~?~ ~~;I~~~~;~;:~h\~l~OoUfS ~~ll' ~;.fg~:.n~t~7~1! 
us 11-1.'\\ " ... h"I1,\'ily dO("llnlent('rl, the treatise tnH'f'''~ 
the fm:;t piece of ru.u.~ic back to the Balkans in the thir-
~nth century. It seems that a i3-y('ar-old sub-norm,..1 
b~y ~lllshed a _co"\"~y of MO~Is in a pasture one day. It 
v.; as In the sprl.ngtlme. and 0)1(' of the birds emitted the 
Bf.!ng. The inspired boy put the son" on paper, and the 
~Iect', played. by n quartet consl~ting of a lute, zithe,', 
sangore, and JUICe' harp \\ on the ImmedIate fasDr of the 
Sultan nf l~tlrke)'. Thl"' young idIOt was apPointf'rI profe~­
SOl" of mysl~' ]ll the LYl"(,~ ~t ('onstaminople. 
Whltesltir should be ('ommellded fOI' that bit of 
knowledge, a 1"f'ally wOl1hwhile arldltion to "burd" lore. 
Remembt'r the ~!allard Duck, Harry'; 
Next .week's ~fOM fearnr(' will be result of 1m in-
~~~'~eUbj;~~ hofB;!Jb(l \.~~ ~~'~bl~~~~~~1 ~SKh rh~~~~sse:~dh 01 ~~~ 
lonel B~rd, .two 1ll(lJ) \\ ho fi!{ul-ed prom lll('nt 1.\' 
PI.ole~~;'tb~~~ ~t ell the nam .. i\ llC'lll"s. 
BLESSED is the lead!?I' who I('Rds for thl' good of --
~~eh:o:~.~ordc:: .. :d and not for the personal gratification =============~==== 
BLESSED is the leader 1-1 ho de\ elops learlers while 
leading. 
BL£SSED is the leader who marches with the 
.... Looking Elsewhere .... 
groups, interprets correctl .... the signs on the pathway By JD.n;; FCLKERSOS 
t,hat I~~~;;ci~e~e leadel- who has his head in Hie ~================= 
clouds but his feet on the ground. LOTS OF ">'[orl £ printmj;!" e:o:cerptJ.. from the 
Southern IlhnOI5l'1·ormallnivH~. 
,ty new~ or the Ro"rd of 'f~rnp~r 
Rllre Clip~h~et:' 
oppo~~Ef~/~e~hv~c~~~~u~il~~' U~~:l~e:.~.leadership an ;:,~ :~:~:Ot:s\ed~::"~:It: ~::o~\~ 
bet the big):e"t dl;,<ll'poll,lmrrlt of 
4'OPEN THE DOOR., FRANK:" A psychiatrist re-
cently atated that the popularity Qf th-e current tune, "Op-
en the D~r, Richard," could be attributed to the enjoy-
ment whleh people expenence at seeing someone in a 
"jam." Wond-er if this ~ame analysi!> would explain the 
po~ularity of a similar tUn(', "Open the Door, Frank," 
whIch has been receiving a good ("jrcul~....Iw9-~ in 
Sout.hern lllinois? * * * ',. 
FIV£..SIDED LOAFERS: E.'very.l;ear about this time 
l!on~eS8':"1en begin cl8.mo~ng for all investiga.tion to de-
termme Jtut how much time is w~ed daily by govern. 
mell~ wor~ers. over coffee cups. (l)nly this week 8ena-
~l"8 mvestigating.o)lel1t.tion ef government eante.en:s have 
diseuvered that ~.006 ~~ps of coffee are drunk daily by 
Pentagon worlcm-s,' ... 
'_ , The Pentagon Is rive stones high, and on three of 
t1lese fklo!8 there ean be found a beverage bar at. pral!. 
tleaUy every eorner where the 'building's fi1fe side8'Oleet. 
Everyone of these are pretty well filled at all tf'trfes. 
We agree with the senators that many government 
w0.rke!8 spend from ~ne to two hours of government time 
dally 1n ~ "B" bars.' That something ought to be 
doone is evident_ But we ask th.e senators eng.red m the 
fight to c~rb unnecessary public expenditure not to 1608. 
en aJ~~~h~:se~~;PB~~~dO?n~~~t1:~/;:~~~~::a ';h~k!e1 
!,oJ'k of rmgs and .corridors of the Pentagon and find out 
JUst h~ many pnvate dining r~ms are being op@rated 
:':;b~~i~~e=d f~~et~~c=~t ~J ~.~:.w ~~~ ~~~ 
pense mvolved in the operation of these exclusive dill. 
:;rr=rs w:~l~oei~'i~~~~:a;~rtoe:s~eth~u:::rw: 
mlght as well make a clean swipe. 
an 'Was ove ... the J!:aIlle ""h"dHIPd 
betwe<>n Drexl'1 Te~h '.lId lilt!; 
ins{Jn Collt""2:e. FOIH thou"upd 
f .. ns W" ... e gnthe ... ed ln th., ~\acl 
ium 2f1xiou .. ly Il .... nlt'nc: HI<' d, 
Jayed ~PP!""II"'IIt1Ct' of thl"" t ~ 0 
t"lIms Finally th<-) ""!'"n tolrl 
thllt th~ ~1lIf' woultl haw:, to he 
canceHed: ~h ... umfl)rr1h of lIlt" 
viSiting tpam had h ...... n ,,·ltt to th,· 
wTOn~ l'lty 
AND FROM THE COLUMN. 
"The Dope Sheet," m ChaIle"'-
ton's Eastern Teacher, :"\ews, ,.." 
Quote th~ item, Ult hu~ been told 
that Neal Hl.ld"on Waflu,lI return 
phi" with Carbondale at C..tr 
bondaJe_ Could ,t h .. lhe ["mi_ 
Well, ("ould il~ And Jf so, 
(urther inforrnaholl COn~Nnln~ 
th'! id~ntjty of th~ (""o·ed who 
gained th .. intere"t of Hudson, 
Ea.8t~rn JtUatd, ..... ill be appr""iat-
,d. 
WE W£REN'T TOO 
plo(!asoed_ about II fea-tul'e we just 
finiflhed readln~ in Normal's Vi_ 
dette_ A columniJ.."4 apolofri1:in~ 
far tile absenl'e of the back pall'e 
picture.~ art<! expiainin)l; her own 
spac1'!-fiIJing blurb in Iheir ~tend, 
writ'!s, "I rejected the Idea of 
Do you reall)' thlllk- th .. two 
r>tlLk III the ,;am~ ("atelZ"ol~, Yi-
dell," 
CASTING A GLANCE 
"t th~ Sph,n .... l'll,~'er5itr high', 
II,.""'.'p.p"r, W{' r .. "d that, acrord. 
me: II)" hlJl:h school !'tudent, floh 
Goddard, .~outh"rn ~rnior, IS 
·'~lo'l..ljUm h;'I~ht, tlark. handsome, 
With !In II.n, .. t·~ (IUallty, nnd ~ort 
of d ... eamy" 
Sueh sucre!].s w,th the youn)!:eT 
femq, Bob. 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
These ads intril!;ue us. Our 1iI1-
tllne favorite i~ the one that 
.~a}"s "take Rer Out to Dinner-
A T LEAST ONCE A WEEK-
take he! to-Parker'5 Caf_WE 
aF=;.liu ia plat. hallcha_2Sc. 
Ma}' we comment_if tbere we"" 
more plat'! lunches at 25(':, there 
would be more weelliy dinner 
dates. 
A June 1931, E..".ti ... editor-
ializes on the faet that over 200 
l'olleges de teaching l'utlnes in 
millrriage. Goold it IH! said that 
ou ... married "etl; are tltkinl{ the 
l.IIbcourse? . 
5-AJI fl"e:!!hm@n (with less than 4:; hours) muM be asslf!"Jled 
to A~!<embly, Th\lTSday, at 10 o'rl~k and thi~ should be indil'ated 
on the wOTk-sheeta and fLnal "JIToc:rarns. 
fi--On Thul'llday tb@ 27th, BII~h academiC dean "'ill ccllll the 
department ehaiTmfln to rtreet with him in or n'!I1'" the Centl"ai 
Pre-... egistration Offiee, Room 102, Old Scienc" Buildil1J!.", where 
IlITRnJl:em~nts will be mad~ re/l."ardinj!" the enlarging of c111,,~es, opeu· 
inl!; of new Ile1:tions, Hl'. Correction~ to the ~chedule will be printed 
<!t1d dirtribuUd. 
7-f'0 ... tlas:!l~ with too many student l'ard", selel'tions will be 
made I"lmQ1Tjl; the students in the .>arne .11lphllbetll' oroer in which 
they are later to be given p ... e(e ... ence in regi.ble ... ing_ Thi~ sp ... ing, 
lor "''(ample. the ftnt ~ (the fa"ored ~roup) will be Public Law 
I Ii _"t\ld .. nt.< and those ~'hqqe names be~m with C, D, find f";. Thl' 
~:~a~ ~h:r:~~t~a:!~dr~o;!~eil~~tu:::)tonl~n~ ~:~~~e~~~ o~~ 
wo ... k-~hM!t.~ nnd new work-sheets on whil-h change" may he mad .. 
~-('ounsploTl\ will b@ 9.J1kpd to paM on M:areh 8, Monda~', 
oolIlphalwti{'1I1 I,-ts of the ntudrllt~ who~ pro~ms need t<l b .. reo 
ar=nged Th .. rounse\OT!1. may h<lld group meetin~ .• if they .... ihh 
THE POSTED LISTS WrL/. HE THf: ONLY )l.iOTIGF.. THAT THE 
STt:DEXT WILT. GET THAT HIS PROGRAM :-<F.F.DS R~~VIS1ON 
9_Durjn~ this second period the Central p.,..,.-ReglStNltion of_ 
fi("e ..-ill publl~h bulletins on ~ectlons that have been ~!osed, and 
on other chanj:"es. The offke will reeord .and file the chanj!."ed pro-
~l"lIm~ and ccams .. tLe,. are r..,ei ... ed .. 
III-Ill thi.' ~e("ond perioo, II student who~~ clll"ds h.ave been 
accepted mfly XOT Ilt hi~ O'f"n initiative make l'hange5 in hi~ pro-
~l"!lm.. He must wait ontil actual ""gistration to mak'! changes 
II_The serond period (jf adjustmeflt will end on Thursdn\" 
Man-h Il. CounseloT"S WIll on that day return all c.......u .nd work~ 
I2-0n the morning of re\l:istt"lltion, }fonday, March 24, the 
Central Prl!-re,nstration office will deli"er all e!ass card" to the de. 
p!1nments. 
l=i-Sinc'! Publie Lnw Hi !rt.udents will he allowed to register 
wilh the f,M;t alphabetic ltl"Qup, it will be ne<:essary that Ihi" info ... -
I",.tion (rublic I.:!w Jr.) be noted on the work-sheE'ts 1I11d on nIl 
.:III"~ cllnl~. 
14-The I>lphabetical order for re!!;i,tration of students thi .• 
5"lin~ 1_, as follow~: 
Monday, .fi'Illrch 24, 1947-9;O() C thrOl.JI-'" E, and Publlcc I,BW 
11';: 10"10 f" thToll!!;h H; 11 :00 I throul/:h Mc: 1:&0 M through P. 
TIl'!';-day, Marth 25, 1947_9'Oij Q throu!!"h S; lIJ'IIO T through 
Z. 11'110 A IhrO\l,lth B; 1:00 Cl)l1lplet,on 
TJll' 'am(' pl"el'eden~" ..... ,11 b" followeo ,n t"e.eninl:" pia("e~ in 
cb'''''e., dunng- pre·r!!R"l~lra\IOn 
I !i_\..,,.. ~tudents and old students who ha'"e not been 1I"sijmed 
{"I)un~~ll'r~ mu~t flee the Dean or \feh or the Dean o( Women before 
pr"-re2:I~,rallttn f(Jr a.. .. ~'lZ"nment to coun~elon_ 
I f,-CounseIOTs will receive work-sh~ts, dl\s5 t:!l.rdio, and .'<"ned-
ule" from the He-lZ"lstrar 
Li.1 of Coun ... lo ... Fo ... P ..... R~.t .... tio .. and R~j'I .. a.t'OD 
(F"<;<;hm('n and sophomores will ml;-et with their counselors on 
Th\\r~da.,., F ... brulH"Y 20. at S p. m. in the rooms li~ted belo,,·. If a 
~tudent misses thl' l!.""'OU[l meetin/l." he may (,nd hi, ('ounse-lor In the 
d,partmentaloffke.) 
i'trat7~~~ent~ .'hould dip thi_, and sa~'e ,t for rl'f" ... ence durin,lt rE'Jr-
FRf.SHMAN A.ND SOP'HOMORf. COUNSELORS 
Coun,.,lor Bldl!". Room No Dep.rt ........ t.1 
Loedioa Darin£' 
Reti.tr.tio .. 
'-\lr~al1d~r Old MalT!. 1hZ 
H"bcock H Mrrg-'ment Hon.se home economIcs 
Barbour Old Science ,"2 'Englt5h 
B:!I.rnc- Old Main home 
Ullrr~ Old Mam foreign lanj:!" 
n,,~t"r Old Main 1'7 hiBto-ry 
Hruce .... ·ell OklMa,n 10' ~ucatio,., Bo-ley Library Bns@m'!lIt elem edu('_ 
Hurn~ Old Main 202A 
.Enj!."lbh ("aldwell Parkinson ,.., hi.tory 
Coleman Old Main 3', J>;nJ!:lish 
Co, Old Main Eng Of (ice F.ne:hfih 
lJavi, Old \fain 30tiA rorei~n bn,e'". 
T1l:nllY Old Mam iii health 00"' 
ney Pnrkil"l~on ]1,'1 ('duution 
lJillo ..... l.lbrary Cun-ic. Lab lIld_ ...tuc. 
F"'e("buT"J:" Men's Gym 201 ptws. edur 
Grizzell Auditorium R. Sta~ musk 
Hall, E. Pllrkina~n 107 edu("stion 
Harlan Parkin.~on 202 .~ociol~~· 
Harns Old Main 301 Engll~h 
Hmes Old Mail1 31i music-
H;n,.,,:h~ Old Seienl'e L The:!l.tre health educ. 
Hold"r Parkinson l08 phys,educ. 
Runter Old Sclenl'e 201 zoolog)' 
Johnson Old Science 301 ('("onomil'.'! 
Keefe Old Maill OOR bU~lfleSl'i 
KlinJ.':berg Old Main 102A government 
l.:rapp(' Old .Main 
"" 
English 
J.:raUhe Ok! Main 207 .e:eo~aphy 
I .. awson Old Main 101 equl'ntion 
Lenh Old Main 20. history 
Marbeny Old Seienee 103 bot.anf 
Maverick Old Main SO. economics 
MUl'.~e~' Women's Gym, WAll. room phf5. edue. 
Ml'Daniel Auditorium Center math. 
McllItosh Old Seienee 203B 
Neufeld Old lIain '09 (or('igJ1 lang. Ogden Old M.in 309 business 
Pardee- Old Maill 
'" 
hiatory 
Parker Old Sctenee 1ll-4 health educ. 
Phillips Harwood H. health MIIC. 
FRIDAY, FEIlRUARY 14. 1947 
r:. ;.; 
Fitkin Old Mum 10-7 
Randolph Parkln~on :WI f>tlunlt'on 
Purdy Old Main '>4 math .. ",,,t;r_ 
I~oarh Old Mal!] 2l1:IA art 
Srhneider Old Ma1n 213 "End'-!l 
Smith. Mftdeleine Anthony H f01~i~n 
Smith. ~Iae T Old !thin 303 
Steffc~ Old Mam 
Stehr Wonlen'. Gym ZtlJ: ph:-_ edt .... 
St!~in Old Seil!n6t. I,n A ~I 100JOI':' 
Stone /'uditoTiI.1TI1 theml'~1 , 
Thalman Old Main 
.. dUC"-I'"'' 
Ylnl':'! Old '!lain 21:, j!",·o~r;}ph.\ 
Wllkdand Old :'>(""I{'n,·" :!.O::/" 
Walk,,.,, A .... t c.('l1U'r 
WhnMon Old Stience l'lliB 
WhttE' QJ< !.!ll;n lu-, ag'Il'uIIIlP' 
W,I.<oll Old S-r'''m· ... 111"7R Ene;,,1 
Wril!;hl (Mr'.i Old M;}in '1\2 
Wrij::ht,J 0"' Mam 
Zlmm(>r,~hied i'!lrkin~(>n .1',:l .. ph~"'" 
A mrrnber of department (""hSlrmf:'n iRld mlljor adnsor~ !lay, 
been ad\"i,injl: some freshmen and sophomore, They are ;b follo"._ 
Barton 
Bicknell 
Cassell, Wh,l .. 
Gershal'her 
Old :\la'n 
P!irkin'on 
Old Mam 
Old S('it'nce 
I~esnal Audltorium 
Mot! Kind"r~a"H.e!1 COt 
Petroff, Harlan Parkln!lon 
S",.-n Old Main 
Swartz Harwooci Hall 
W~1eb, Marberry Old Sc:,enl'e 
Woody 014 Main 
21C, 
'0' 
~';;"o 
l1:I·o~r"ph , 
IIld !'r!u, 
zooloj!", 
Left Sta.£c 
211;1 
;I')~ , 
Office 
loa-
"' 
I-.md(·nwrten primal' 
~orlolOI!:\ 
J!:o~E ... nm .. n 
botan; 
home ec 
JunIOr, and ~ .. n"'r.< ,.',11 mE'rt ,",Ih th .. ,hai""]1cn of Ih~ n" 
p:l ... tnH~nh on Thursdar, February ;10, I~q", at IIIJHI o'clo("k In th' 
fol1owin~ rooms 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR ADVISERS 
O ... pl. Ad". Bldg. Room No O .. p",rtm.,nt .. 
l.ocahon [}-,.." 
R"'r'd~aho, 
("1I"~ell Old Main 
'" 
l'~IIl'ullllr' 
Swan Old Main :!.O:lA 
We1eh Old SrIPnt"P H''', hOtlll, 
Bubo!!,. Old !thin 30!1 hU~lllr, 
2\·ecke,.... Park,nson ;1M 
-)1B~'enek Old Mam "'~ {-cor,O,nlt Bosle~ 1.,brary Curnr Jah ,'!{-m edw 
Bowyer Old Malll 3(n 
Peacock Old M.din furr,~" 
Barton Old !IIam ;11'-, A 
S"artz Old Ma,n I":!A I 
Hn"l/:~ Old .'II:lJn 20!1 h,"tnl' 
Woody Old ~aln III home rro!l 
B,cknell Park,n.,on j"du,tr;alMiu( 
M:!I.)or Old "'fa,n 311 ~ m..tthm .• I,,· 
J,.e~nar AudJtor,um ("ffiea' 
\ oun~ Park'n~on 
Mart,n Mcn's Gym Giliee 
Dad". v.·omen·~ C;ym Office 
HlnTlch~ Ha""'ood Hall 
Petroff Old !thlln ZJ3 ~o~,oloJ.' 
l.arson L,ttle The:!l. ... E Off"'e 
Gershachl'! Old Seletlce J(lI;R 
._-------
li1tfIlAY. ~tJA'iY 14. 1941 
MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker 
CARS Al'ld TRUCKS 
207 W. Jaduon 
OUR NINTH 
ANNIVERSARY 
The Model Cleaners .. 
uses only your paper to solicit your busi· 
ness. 'We fE'el that when yon have cleaning 
to be done }'Oll will call the Cleaners you 
desire to do your work, and that you don't 
want to be bothered by someone always 
houndilfg you for YOUT work. 
~~-'have just added to our already 
mode~plant more new equipment and 
I f"mployed ex-service men. We feel that 
\\'e earifgive you superior work and qUIcker 
service, 
If,on haven't already tried our Clean-
ing we~'wi1l welcome any garment for a 
trial. ~ 
~_ are as near as your phon~just 
phone~ for quality cleaning and pressing 
• with tto days BeTYice, • 
Mqdel Cleaners 
~ 203 w. WalDut Stred: 
"Look Y pur Belt-Lif .. 10 Short" 
Listentio our radio program hery Sunday 
.at 1 p. m., WClL. Every week this program 
js ded~ated to some organization on SINU 
Camp1.l8. 
University Print'Shop HatuIles Marty 
Campus Pamphlets and P:ublicanons 
in Food ... 
I Smith Will Speak 
ITo French Club Stop at "The HUB" Today 
* * * 
! I ... Reun;oll Gallique, club for 
: Fl'i"!\ch ll\aJor~ and 1\~lnor". "'ill 
I mpe~ next TUI!._rlay at 7:30 p. m 
,,,t tile hom ... of Ih"'" ~pon<or, Dr 
I 
\'~r" I. Peacock. chlilrn, .. n of the 
H b C £ lo~;,',~:' ,~~::.~,~~: ~,~;:;";::~".t' ",Il.-pc:sktotheciuhonllt'rre· 
• ('ent tnp to I--rance U a e '1'"''1''''''' "f lme"" I.",,,,,,,, 
Corner of Illinois and Main All pre,en! .,,~e~lber" Ill1d others 
I Interested in JOining the club are l~iIJ~~~I~'''dth'm'''m. 
.' 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING LANES 
211 W. Jaek&On 
, MOTORIST! 
Give Your Car • B",ak~ 
USE FINE [}.X GAS AND 
LUBRICANTS 
MAXD·X 
SERVICE 
Reiigious ' 
Activities 
WIth 
G,lb",rt Roland, RaT1,.ay Ame-o 
~
SUN. & MON. FEB. 16·17 
Contlnuou;; SUflday from 2'15 
Hedy Lamarr 
"The STRANGE 
WOM~N" 
\\,Itn 
C.~ORGE SANDERS 
TUESDAY, FEB. 18 
Bar ... in Niw4>t 
2-BIG FEATt:RES_2 
"WILD BEAUTY" 
with 
Don Porter, 1.oil Collier 
Second Feature 
"UNDERCOVER 
WOMAN" 
with 
ST£PHANIE BACHELOR 
ROBERT LIVINGSTON 
OFFERS OPEN ALLEYS 
Day and Evening-12 Noon to 11 :30 p. 
Monday Through Friday Bowling 
25<: Until 5 p. m. 
~
Coner of O.k and 111'"0" \ WED. &. THURS .• 'E8. 19.20 
2-S~ASH HITS-Z 
NO.1 
LAWRENCE TIERNEY 
Carbondale Billiard ;" 
A SPECIAL WELCOME TO SINU STUDENTS 
HENRY VILLANI and BOl< ROBERTSON 
Owners 
Parlor 
SNOOKER AND 
POCKET BILLIARDS 
A good place to have recreation 
BIlJ..Y CRAT, PrGprietor 
zos N. JUu-. .. 
"SAN QUENTIN", 
";th 
Bn1o .. M.cl .... .e, Mari_ Can 
Second Big Hit 
" The FALCON'S 
ALIBI" 
• with 
TODl Conwa.,., Rit. Co...da, 
Vogler Motor 
Company 
RADIOS 
CLOCKS 
DESK LAMPS 
HEATING PADS 
COfFEE MAKERS 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
KITCHEN NEEDS 
Yom" Hol Point and General Electric Dealer 
GUill"aJ'lt~ Repair Service 
( CHARLES ALLEN, Sen-ice Manager 
116 N. Illinois Avenue Phone 201 
Serving aU of Southern l1Iinois--The most mod--
ern in busses-Busses for special trips. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Call 40 
FOUR 
. Variety of Delicious Candy 
Delightful Sundae;; 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
to b-e. Mlios",l,eh 
HAC STANDINGS' 
Stillson 
WLison 
Colborn 
L 10(1(11 ~:~lutu 
66(; RuzIch 
2, 51111 21 H; 
](1 ; POPULAR and 
:J I CLASSICAL 
!:> I RECORDS 
: I AlhWDJI and Needles 
<I :WILLIAMS 
2 I FIRESTONE 
2 3 40n Indi&na FGFT PF 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY II:-;orms! ()., 1I()(JI~CDonald 5 2 2. l' ~======:::::==::i: 
~~---;~iil2J31 ~Doe'rotlndudelu~tTuesdi!}~ Hans 4 II 2 ... -Charl,,<tonMacombj:"arne Accord IDlm!~h II;} 2. 3 r-.... '""'I ........... ..,I 1~~",1111 Ilnf':'tothe()ffenSl\"l'B.t1ng~)~t"'111IKlueh __ 5 .\ I J.l .! (,harle_ton l!hould hll,e "on b} 131 - ----
News and Comedy 
Adm. 12c and 40c~im@s. tax included 
p01nt~ , 
; .. ,j_ fQ And go chwrM 
Hal/marl Card fhcrl __ 
Phone 163 
WaIgN>en ~gency 
Carbondale 
YEUOWCAB 
Running All Pointe 
Quick, Reliable Sel'Vice 
25c 
PHONE 68 
VETERAN'S 
T AX I . 
PHONE 1150 
Out of Tow .. Trip •• Sp ... i.lt,. 
317 South lIli.Doi. 
CITY 
DELIVERY 
Phone 480 
bl!IIdI~jJdl 
HaRlllan ec.rdcforall~ IL ________ JI •••••••••• 
NAT HOLMAN 
fOil: 28 YEARS 
USKET8AU COACH 
OF CITY COLLEGE 
OF N£W YORK 
1947 
~ 
Florist 
4_~ 
-1~:illFllINf.~~ 
For the Best In 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South Illinois 
